It has been understood that production of hydrogen from fossil and carbonaceous fuels with reduced CO 1 emission to the atmosphere is key to the production of hydrogen!rich fuels for mitigating the CO 1 greenhouse gas climate change problem[ The conventional methods of hydrogen production from fossil fuels "coal\ oil\ gas and biomass# include steam reforming and water gas shift mainly of natural gas "SRM#[ In order to suppress CO 1 emission from the steam reforming process\ CO 1 must be concentrated and sequestered either in or under the ocean or in or underground "in aquifers\ or depleted oil or gas wells#[ Up to about 39) of the energy is lost in this process[ An alternative process is the pyrolysis or the thermal decomposition of methane\ natural gas "TDM# to hydrogen and carbon[ The carbon can either be sequestered or sold on the market as a materials commodity or used as a fuel at a later date under less severe CO 1 restraints[ The energy sequestered in the carbon amounts to about 31) of the energy in the natural gas resource which is stored and not destroyed[ A comparison is made between the well developed conventional SRM and the less developed TDM process including technological status\ e.ciency\ carbon management and cost[ The TDM process appears to have advantages over the well developed SRM process[ It is much easier to sequester carbon as a stable solid than CO 1 as a reactive gas or low temperature liquid[ It is also possible to reduce cost by marketing the carbon as a _ller or construction material[ The potential bene_ts of the TDM process justi_es its further e.cient development[ The hydrogen can be used as a transportation fuel or converted to methanol by reaction with CO 1 from fossil fuel _red power plant stack gases\ thus allowing reuse of the carbon in conventional IC automobile engines or in advanced fuel cell vehicles[ Þ 0888 International Association for Hydrogen Energy[ Published by Elsevier Science Ltd[ All rights reserved[
0[ Introduction
The International Panel "of the UN# on Climate Change "IPCC# representing the consensus of thousands of leading world scientists has concluded that there is discerning evidence that global warming has already taken place and that this will increase signi_cantly within the next century ð0Ł[ This panel has alerted the world community to begin considering mitigating the global warming e}ect by curtailing the increase in concentration of the major greenhouse gas CO 1 in the atmosphere mainly due to its emission from combustion of fossil fuels[ The Kaya equation ð1Ł teaches that a country|s net CO 1 emission to the atmosphere is a function of "0# population\ "1# the per capita domestic product gener! ated\ "2# the energy generated per gross domestic product\ and "3# the carbon emission per unit energy[ This equa! tion has been modi_ed by including a negative term which includes the removal of CO 1 from the atmosphere and disposal in some sink[ Based on this general equation\ the following mitigating paths are possible to limit the CO 1 emission[ "0# Limit population growth[ "1# Improve the e.ciency of conversion and utilization of energy[ "2# Utilize non!fossil energy sources*nuclear\ solar\ wind\ hydro and geothermal energy[ "3# Increase biomass production and utilization includ! ing forestation\ agriculture and aquaculture "algae\ etc#[ "4# Decarbonization of fossil fuels[ "5# Sequestration of carbon from fossil fuels[ Because of the near!term problems with the utilization of non!fossil energy sources\ which include availability\ cost and safety factors\ it appears its development will be slow[ However\ current use of fossil fuels as an energy source upon which most of the world presently relies\ continues to increase its worldwide utilization especially in developing countries[ This is due to fossil energy|s large resource base\ its general availability at reasonable cost and the large investment in technology and infra! structure which utilizes fossil energy[ Thus\ it is necessary to seek CO 1 mitigation technologies applied to the use of fossil fuels[ There are basically two methods of preventing CO 1 from entering the atmosphere due to the utilization of fossil fuels as an energy source[ Remove carbon before combustion or remove carbon after combustion[ Removal of carbon from fossil fuels prior to combustion requires removal and sequestration of carbon either as CO 1 or as elemental carbon[ Removal of carbon post combustion requires sequestration of carbon only as CO 1 [ These methods are called decarbonization[ When considering decarbonization prior to com! bustion of fossil fuels which mainly consist of hydro! carbons\ the hydrogen content controls the e.ciency of recovery of the remaining energy[ Coal with a stoi! chiometry equivalent to CH 9[7 O 9[0Ð9[1\ contains the least amount of hydrogen^oil\ equivalent to CH 9[7\ has more hydrogen and natural gas\ CH 3\ has the highest amount of hydrogen[ Decarbonization entails a loss of energy contained in the natural resource[ Thus for maximizing the residual energy upon decarbonization\ natural gas is the most e}ective resource to use[ There are basically two methods for decarbonizing natural gas for the production of hydrogen] steam reforming natural gas "SRM# and sequestering CO 1 and thermal decomposition of natural gas "TDM# and sequestering of elemental carbon[ A com! parison of the pros and cons of these two methods is the main purpose of this paper[
The SRM process consists of reacting methane "from natural gas# with steam to produce CO and H 1 "some! times called synthesis gas# ð2Ł[ The CO is further reacted or shifted with steam "usually called the water gas reac! tion# to form additional hydrogen and CO 1 [ The CO 1 is then removed from the gas mixture to produce a clean stream of hydrogen[ Normally the CO 1 is vented into the atmosphere[ For decarbonization\ the CO 1 must be sequestered[ The process is described below and a sche! matic~owsheet is shown in Fig[ 0 
This reaction usually takes place over a nickel catalyst in a metal alloy tube at temperatures in the region of 799Ð0999>C and at pressures of 29Ð59 atm[ The reaction is equilibrium limited and is highly endothermic requiring heat input of 59 Kcal:mol CH 3 including the heat needed to produce steam from liquid water[ The heat for the reaction is provided by heating the outside of the tubular reactor in a furnace _red by a natural gas:air~ame[ Any impurity\ such as sulfur\ in the natural gas must be cleaned out usually at the well head prior to SRM[ 0[0[1[ CO shift by water`as reaction
The hot gases from the steam reformer are cooled producing steam which is used in the process[ The steam reacts with the CO forming additional hydrogen and CO 1 [ The water gas shift reaction also takes place in a tubular reactor at lower temperatures than the steam reformer and at approximately the same pressure[ The reaction energy is about balanced so that little additional heat is required to keep the reaction going[ The reaction produces a mixture of CO 1 and hydrogen with small amounts of CO[
The CO 1 gas can be separated from the H 1 by several methods\ including solvent absorption and stripping or by adsorption and stripping over a solid adsorbent to remove and recover the CO 1 in a pure stream[ The latest\ most economical method of CO 1 separation is by pressure swing adsorption "PSA#[ Two reactors are used in tandem[ One is pressurized to allow adsorption of the CO 1 on a solid adsorbent such as activated carbon\ the e/uent of which produces a clean stream of hydrogen[ The second reactor is depressurized to desorb the CO 1 and produce a clean stream of CO 1 normally vented to the atmosphere[ The~ow in the two tandem beds are reversed and the cycle begins again[ The overall SRM hydrogen production reaction is then]
Thus 3 mols of H 1 are produced per mol of methane\ 1 mols coming from methane and 1 coming from the water[ The small amount of CO is sometimes removed in a _nal reaction step called methanation where the CO is catalytically reacted with hydrogen to form methane[
The thermal e.ciency of the process de_ned as the energy in the hydrogen produced divided by the energy in the natural gas feedstock including methane needed for _ring the furnace is about 64)[
When decarbonizing the natural gas for production of hydrogen and preventing the CO 1 from entering the atmosphere which causes the global warming\ it is necess! ary to sequester the CO 1 [ Several locations or sinks have been proposed to store or sequester the CO 1 [ "0# in the ocean ð3\ 4Ł "1# in depleted oil and gas wells ð4Ł\ "2# in CO 1 absorbing minerals ð6Ł and "3# in saline aquifers ð7Ł[ Each of these locations requires some amount of energy to sequester the CO 1 [
The SRM process is a well developed process which has been practised for many years for hydrogen production in petroleum re_ning for nitrogen fertilizer production and for such bulk chemical production as methanol[ CO 1 sequestering has never been practised\ although much experimental work has been initiated recently in wells and deep aquifers ð4\ 7Ł[
The alternate method for hydrogen production with sequestration of carbon is the thermal decomposition of methane ð8Ł[ When methane is heated to high tempera! ture\ the methane decomposes or cracks to carbon and hydrogen]
Temperatures above 699>C are required and\ although lower pressures allow higher feedstock conversions since the reaction is equilibrium limited\ higher pressures favor higher rates of reaction ð09Ł[ The endothermic energy required to perform this reaction is only 07 Kcal:mole to produce 1 mols of hydrogen[ The carbon produced is usually in particulate form and must be separated from the hydrogen gas stream[ The main gaseous product is hydrogen[ The energy required to drive this reaction can be supplied in several ways[ In the only operating process available currently\ called the Carbon Black or Thermal Black Process ð00Ł\ the heat is provided by heating up a _re brick furnace directly with a methaneÐair~ame to temperatures as high as 0399>C[ The air is then switched o} and the methane decomposes on the hot brick until the temperature drops to below 799>C when the air is then switched on again to reheat the brick furnace[ The system is a semi!continuous process[ While one furnace is being heated\ the other is decomposing methane and cooling[ The furnaces are then reversed for another cycle[ This process has been practised for many years\ not for hydrogen production\ but for carbon black formation for industrial use in paints\ inks\ tires\ etc[ The hydrogen produced is used as fuel to heat the furnace and the methane feedstock[ Other experimental reactors have been used to ther! mally decompose methane[ A~uidized bed thermal decomposition reactor which uses iron oxide for heat transfer and as a catalyst ð01Ł[ The carbon collected on the iron oxide is burned o} in a second riser reactor for reheating the iron oxide and circulated back to the endothermic~uidized bed reactor countercurrent to the methane[ Thus\ a continuous stream of hydrogen is pro! duced[ Another experimental reactor uses an electric carbon arc which decomposes the methane in a plasma and pro! duces a continuous stream of hydrogen ð02Ł[ The problem here is that expensive electrical energy is required[ When the electrical power is produced from natural gas fuel combustion\ even in an e.cient combined cycle plant\ the overall thermal e.ciency is signi_cantly reduced and the CO 1 emission per unit energy is signi_cantly increased[ Another proposed MDR reactor consists of a molten metal bath such as molten tin or copper to transfer heat to a methane gas stream in a bubbling bath reactor[ The molten metal bath is heated independently through a tubular heat exchanger either by methaneÐair or hydro! genÐair combustion[ A schematic of this system is shown in Fig[ 1 ð03Ł [ It is thought that this reactor would be bene_cial for heat transfer and carbon separation and removal[ Several methods can be used to separate the carbon from the hydrogen stream[ In the Carbon Black process\ the particulate carbon~ies out of the furnace with the hydrogen gas stream and is separated by bag _lters which collects the carbon[ A similar system is used in the plasma carbon arc process[ However\ in the molten metal reactor\ it may be possible to capture the carbon in the liquid metal and separate the carbon by density di}erence\ skimming the carbon o} from the surface\ much as slag is skimmed o} the surface of molten iron in a blast furnace [ The separated carbon must then be sequestered\ stored or marketed as a materials commodity[ Because the car! bon is solid\ it can be easily handled\ transported and stored[ The market for carbon black in the U[S[ is more than 1 million ton per year which is mainly used as a strengthening agent in tires and in pigments and inks[ For mitigating the global warming e}ect by methane decarbonization by TDM\ much larger quantities of car! bon will be produced requiring storage[ Carbon can be stored in mines and in land_ll and at the bottom of the ocean[ Uses of carbon as a construction material and in soil conditioning could absorb large quantities of carbon [ The e.ciency of hydrogen production by the thermal carbon black process is estimated to exceed 49) ð00Ł[ The e.ciency of the electric plasma arc process is reported to exceed 89) ð02Ł[ A continuous TDM thermal process is in a much lesser state of development for hydrogen production than the highly commercialized SRM process[ TDM thus requires much further development e}ort to bring it into reliable commercial use[ On the other hand\ the sequestering or storing of solid carbon requires much less development than sequestering gase! ous or liquid CO 1 [ Fig[ 1 [ Hydrogen production by thermal decomposition of natural gas in a molten metal reactor[ 1[ Comparison of SRM with a potential TDM process for decarbonization of natural gas Table 0 shows a comparison of the parameters of the SRM and TDM processes[ Going down the list\ SRM produces 3 mol H 1 per mol natural gas while TDM pro! duces only 1[ SRM requires 59 Kcal:mol for the heat of reaction while TDM requires only 07[ At 79) thermal e.ciency\ the heat input to the reactor is 07[7 Kcal:mol of H 1 for SRM and only 00[2 Kcal:mol of H 1 for TDM[ The overall process thermal e.ciency for SRM is only 64)\ because energy is needed to separate the relatively large amounts of CO 1 gas from the H 1 gas in a pressure swing absorber[ For the TDM\ the thermal e.ciency is down to 47) because TDM sequesters the carbon and does not use its energy value[ Thus SRM emits 044 lbs CO 1 :MMBTU of hydrogen burned because all the car! bon in the methane is converted to CO 1 [ For TDM\ only 07 lb:MMBTU is emitted as CO 1 due to the small amount of methane needed to provide the energy for methane decomposition[ SRM does not produce any carbon whereas TDM produces 38 lbs of carbon:MMBTU of hydrogen energy[
Comparing the unit operations in the process\ SRM needs 2 unit operations whereas TDM needs at most 1[ If the quantity of undecomposed methane is small in TDM\ the removal of residual methane may not be necessary\ so the process may not need more than one The hydrogen can be used as a transportation fuel or converted to methanol by reaction with CO 1 from fossil fuel!_red power plant stack gases\ thus allowing reuse of the carbon in conventional IC automobile engines or in advanced fuel cell vehicles[
The bottom line is that TDM has great potential in producing fuel without CO 1 emission^however\ it requires development of a thermally e.cient process[ The potential bene_ts of TDM versus the SRM certainly justi_es spending the e}ort in developing the production of hydrogen by the TDM routes for mitigating the global warming e}ect[
